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Details of Visit:

Author: The Chef
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 8 May 2012 14.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Cherry's
Phone: 01274541620

The Premises:

This is a parlour situated opposit a church on Greenbank Road
the entrance is discreet via a courtyard in to a private walled area
via a gated iron door and direct into the main lounge
The lounge has tv and comfort by way of two leather couches
the receptionis is very very pleasant and offered a beverage and introduced the 4 girls that was
working
it is both safe and parking outside is ample on road or in the car park for the church across the road

The Lady:

Jenny is a trim size8/10 with enhanced breasts that are very nice
she dressed to impressed on the 3 occassions i have seen her
wearing finest silk dressing gown and a little two piece black and red matching set underneath with
stockings and high heels
she also was wearing a great big smile thats always nice to see
jenny has blonde hair shoulder lenghth bobbed
she stands at about 5/6 to 5/8 in heels
petite girl and pleasant a real nice girl

The Story:

Jenny led me once again for the third visit as before up to the top room and left me to ready my self
whilst she went to freshen up
when she returned i was face down and ready for a good massage this she executed with
enthusiasm it was so great i nearly forgot what i was realythere for i could have let her do it all day
she turned me over and again applied her technique to my front working downwards and slipping
the jacket on she began to demonstrate what else she was good at giving me expert O asking if i
was enjoying it she ask me to returnthe favour and so i did 69 and was there for sometime but had
to surface for air and a wipe due to the moist face from that sweetest of pussy that im sure i heard
purr
well i decided to have a bit of visual stimulation so she lay back and played with that pussy while i
had a good hand job soon i was unloaded and it was over finishing was my only dissapointment
but i will be there again time and time again as this girl is Goood
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Thank you Jenny from the Block xx Chef
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